
The Lillie Qwfiereu fho tfni Deipeiately in
Love

An amuiing matrimonial story is told of
lbs oldest times in New England. It so fell
out tbat two young people became very much
■mitten with each other, as young people do.
The young, woman'll father was a wealthy
Quaker—tho young man was respectable.
The father could stand no such union, and
resolutely opposed it, and tho daughter dare
aot disobey openly. She “ met him by moon-
light,” when she pretended never to see him,
and he pined and wasted away. She was re-
ally in love—a state of sighs and tears, which
\romea oftener reach in imagination than re-
alty. Still tho father remained inexorable.

Time passed on, and the rose on Mary's
damask cheek passed off. She let no-conceal-
ment, like a worm in the bud, prey on her
.damask chfeek, however, but when the father
asked her why she pined, she always told

The old gentleman was awidower, and
loved his daughter dearly. .Had it been a
widowed mother who had Mary in charge, a
widow's pride would not have given way be-
fore the importunities of a daughter. Men
are not, however, stubborn in such matters,
and when tho father saw that his daughter's
heart was really set upon the match, he sur-
prised her one day by breathing out—-
■. “Mary, rather than mope to death, thee
bad better marry as soon as thee chooses, and
whom thee pleases.” •

And then what did Mary say? Wait till
the birds of the air had told her swain of the
charge, or until the father had time to alter
Bis mind again? Not a bit of it. She clap-
ped herncat, plain bonnet'on her head, and
walked directly to the house of her intended,
as the street would carry her. She walked
into the house-without knocking—for knock-
ing was not then fashionable—and she found
the family just sitting down to dinner.

V John,” said she, “father says liuavhave
thee”

.a And John got up directly from the dinner
table, and went to the parson's. In just
twenty-five minutes they were man and wife.

Robert Fulton, the Inventor.—Among
Other anecdotes of the first experiments ol
Robert Fulton, the following has been lately
published:

Some twenty years since, more or leas—for
I cannot fix the date with more certainty—I
formed a traveling acquaintance upon asteam-
boat on the Hudson river with a gentleman,
who, oh that occasion, related to me an inci-
dent of the first voyage of Fulton to Albany,
in his steamboat, tiie Clermont, which. I had
never met with elsewhere.

“ I chanced,” said my narrator, “ to bo at
Albany, on business, when Fnlton arrived
there inhis unheard-of craft, which everybody
felt so much interest in seeing. Being ready
to leave, and hearing that his craft was to re-
turn to Now York. I repaired on board, and
inquired for Mr. Fulton. I was referred to
the. cabin, and I there found a plain, gentle-
manly man, wholly alone, and engaged in
writing.

“ ‘Mr. Fulton, I presume.'
“ ‘Yes, sir.’

“ ‘Do you return to New York in this
boat?’

“ ‘We shall try to get back, sir.’
“ ‘Can I have a passage down ?’

“‘You can take your chance with us, sir/
“I inquired the amount to bo paid, and afi

ter a moment’s hesitation s sum, I think six
dollars, was named. The amount, in coin, I
laid in his open hand, and with his cyo fixed
upon it, he remained so long motionless that

. I supposed there might be a miscount, and
said to him;

“ ‘ls that right, sir?’
“ This roused him as from a reverie, and as

he looked up at me the big tear was brimming
in his eye, and his voice faltered as he sa'd:

‘‘Excuse.me. sir; but memory was busy
as I contemplated this, the first pecuniary re-
ward I have ever received for all my exertions
in adapting steam to navigation. I would
gladly commemorate, the occasion over a bot-
tle of wine with you, butreally Iam too pour,
even for that, just now; yet I trust we may
meet again when this will not be so.” ’ .■ The voyage to New, York was successful, as
all know, and terminated without accident.'

.The. Prompt Clerk.—l once know a young
man (said an eminent preacher) who" was com-
mencing life as a clerk. One day his employ-
er said to him, “ Now, to-morrow that cargo
of cotton must be got out and weighed, and
■we must have a regular account of it.”

He was a young man of energy. This was
the first time he had been intrusted to super-
intend the execution of this work; he made
his arrangements oyer night, spoke to the men
'about their carts and horses, and, resolving to
begin very early in the morning, instructed
all the laborers to be there by half-past four
o’clock. So they set to work and the thing
was done: and about ten or eleven o’clock in
the day, his employer came in,add seeing him
sealed in the counting house, looked very
Blank;,'supposing that his commands had not
been executed.

“ I thought,” said he, “ you wero requested
to got out that cargo ofcotton this morning.”

“It is all done,” replied the young clerk,
“ and here is the account of it.” .

He never looked behind him from that mo-
ment—never ! • His character was fixed, con-
fidence was established. He was found to be
the man to do the thing with promptness. He
very soon'came to be the one that could not
be spared—ho was as necessary to the firm as
anyone of the partners." Ho was a religious
man, and went through a life of great benev-
olence, and at his death was able to leave his
children an ample fortune.—Monthly Casket.

A Cheap Coal Sifter. —Enough coal to
supply hundreds of families is every year was-
ted by carelessly throwing away the cinders
unsifted. In large cities by raking over the
heaps where servants- or others have thrown
out the half-burned clearings of the grate or,
stove. The a fter described in a former num-
ber of the Ajriculturi.it is very convenient,
and will soon pay for itself in the amount of
o-ial saved, besides rendering the ashes more
fit for purposes of manure. For those who
cannot well obtain such an apparatus, the fol-
low.ng, which will answer every purpose, will
be valuable:

Take an old sugar barrel with a handled
cover, cut two holes in the top of the chimes
on opposite sides, two inches deep and two in-
ches wide. Buy a common solve for a shil-
ling, strap it to an old shovel, and place it in
the barrel, the handle in the,boles or rests
above mentioned. Put your coal into the
seive, put on yorr cover, take hold of the old
shovel handle a id shake, with ns much side
motion as you please. Take off thecover, lift
the seivq by the handle and turn the coal, at
arms length,.into your had.

A Horse Getting Himself Shop,—A horse
“avvngheon turned into a field by its owner,

i
eiP\kano, of Fußcombe, in the parish

h
\ !i aa m 'Sß®d therefrom the next

to what Com^oMdt^^hVr-f001 ’
been shod (all-fours.) afew dayTheforoTndas usual got pinched in a foot S"!doubt, alnrofv sense of properdesirous ofrelieving the cause of the pa „ hecontrived to unhang the gate of his VetiTe■with his mouth and make the host of his wav ,to the smithy, a distance of a mile and a-ha\tlfrom Fascombe, wa'ting respectfully at thedoor till the bungling artist got up. The
smith relates that ho found himthere at open-
ibg his shed; that the horse advanced to the
forge, and held up his ailing foot; and that
ho himself, upon examination, discovered the
injury, took off the shoe and replaced it more
carefully, which having been done, the saga,

• cious creature set off at a merry pace home-
ward. Sbon after, Mr. Lane’s servant passed
by, the forge in quest of theanimal, ana upon
inquiry received for answer—“Oh, he has been
here and got shod, and hoe gone home again," {

California Twenty lean Ago. and Now.
Wo clip thio following paragraph from, tho San

Francisco, ITecATy Mirror, os giving somo idea of
tho wonderfhl progress in that wonderful country
during tho last twenty years:
“It must be a source of great delight to a than

like John A. Butter to look back upon a useful and
wcll-spont life, and,reflect that tho creation and
elevation to power of a largo and prosperous -State
is, in a largo measure, duo to his own disinterested
-exertions in a Heldwhore few except tho inoithardy
would hove dared,to follow him. Loss than twenty
years ago, an old Captain of Napoleon's Swiss
Guard, disappointed with his prospects-ns a soldier
of fortune, conceived tho idea of establishing him-
self in the solitudes of tho vast North American
wilderness, of which then less was known than of
tho interior of Africa at tho presentdny.

“Whether any idea had as yet entered his brain
with regard to the prospective greatness of the
country ho was adopting for his home is uncertain,
but the old hero must have received some authentic
information respecting it’s capacities, or ho would
not thus have entombed himself—for at that, time
tho chiefvisitors at Sutter’s Fort were trappers’and
Indian traders, or the savages themselves, whoso
uncouth ways must havp offered abroad contrast to
tho refinements of that society from which ho had
voluntarily exiled himself. That ho did not seek
tho now country from any misanthropic desire to
shun the world and live tho life of a recluse, is evi-
dent from tho assiduity with which he cultivated
his farm, and tho enterprise ho manifested in all
his business transactions. Ho surrounded hi?
buildings with a wall, established n smithy, rv-d
was driving all by himself a lucrative trade be-
tween Indians and factors, when Fremont, with
his first exploring party, partook of bis hospitali-
ty.

u Itseems unaccountable that such n land could
remain for so many centuries almost unknown and
unexplored, especially when we consider that it had
fallen to the share of tho Spaniard, whoso favorite
avocation was hunting for gold. Whore these mil-
lions of acres of fertile soil Iny glistening in tho sun,
overrun by herds of stock os wild as those of tho
prairies,, and abounding with game, hundreds of
treasure-yielding mines and productive farms re-
.ward the laborer’s toil. The tract alone. Les Mari-
posas,. now. owned by. Col. Fromont, yielded, a
short time since, as the result of eight days’ work-
ing, over eighteen thousand dollars—when his eyes
first surveyed it, nothing more than a barren wil-
derness—and a million head of cattle swarm upon
our plains and.pastures. To bo the pioneer in such
a movement, and to watch the rapid development of
such au empire, is worth more than all’tho glories
that can fall to the lot of soldier or statesman.”

The same print gives the following paragraph
respecting . .'

col. Fremont's prospective wealth.
It is not, wo believe, generally known how exten-

sive are the works on tho Fremont estate. To give
an idea, then, wo will state, that there are seven
qnartz mills steadily at work there. There is tho
“Largo Benton (Water) Mill," with -18 stumpers,
that crushes 71 tons,of rook per day; tho “Small
Benton (water) Mill." of 16 stamps, crushing 22
tons per day;, tho “Mount Ophir (steam) Mill,” of
21 stumps, crushing 30 tons per day; tho “(luadn-
loupe (steam) Mill,” of .18 stamps, crushing 20 tons
per day; the “Princeton (stenni) Mill.” of 12 stamps,
crushing 14 tons per day; tho “BearValley (steam)
Mill,” of 8 stamps, crushing 11 tone per day; and
the “Agua Fria (steam) Mill,” of 6 stamps, crush-
ing 10 tons per day. The average yield of these
mills recently was over $3lO per day each, over
$2,800 per day collectively, and nearly $19,000 for
every eight days’ run. The last eight days’pro-
duct reached $18,906,31, in gold bars, which arrived,
in this city on Monday week, consigned to Mark
Brmnngim & Go., Bankers. The gold, wo under-
stand, is pretty evenly distributed throughout the
quartz, so that there is no likelihood of much fluc-
tuation in tho yield, ■ At this rate the Colonel will
bo entirely clear of nil his* complications in the
course of two or'throe months, and.-then ho. will
commence to realize'near a million of dollars per
annum! or, counting it at that rate exactly. $2,575.-
31 every, day of the year! No, man hotter deserves
fortune. ■,

Women Who. Labor for a Living. .
In our. reflections on (he disasters which have

fallen upon ,us by the sudden disturbance of our bu-
siness relations, wc hard not forgotten the women
who labor for a living. Tho capitalist,,banker ami
merchant, who, though they .suffer in the aggregate,
and through their disasters tho whole body of tho
community suffer with them, can individually take
care of themselves *Tho laboring man can, in a
measure, take cure of himself. If lie is thrown out
-of employment in one direction, he can turn-his
haud'to twenty different things, and if lie is alone,
eke out a. support through the hard times, let them,
be ever so hard.' But .the women what can they
do if their ordinary means of support fail? In the
best of times they receive none too much for the
labor of their hands. They begin early and work
.late, and at tho end of the week have, but a few
dollars to show feir their industrious application.—
This, however, is a matter of small concern to them,
if by their labor they can live honestly and securely.
The money they receive is earned hardly but un-
complainingly: and they spend it economically and
judiciously. . Wc have no more upright and con-
scientious people among ns than the true-hearted,
'independent working women; none who more nobly
sustain themselves, so long as opportunities arc af-
forded them. Their, desire is not for aceumula-
tion, and*if it were,-it is seldom "ratified,* ,but it
is to.live independently, purely, and without re-
proach.

This wo hold to he true of the groat body of wo-
men wiio are obliged to seek work for their liveli-
hood. Wo have nothing to do, at this time, with
exceptional eases; with those who debase themselves
voluntarily and dishonor their sex dclibcrately.-T*
Hard times of other times would make no difference
with them’. Were they in Heaven, they would full
from their own choice, and nothing would save
them; for a woman resolved upon a course of in-
famy will sin,-in the language of an inspired wri-
ter, ‘*as it wero with a cartrope.” Buit those women

-who labor for aliying.inust live, and if their honor-
able means of support are taken from them', what
can they do? Either become aeh urge upon rela-
tives already .too poor to make both

(|
ends meet re-

spectively, become a public charge which only the
most dire nnd urgont necessity could bring a women
to consent to, accept a fatal alternative from which
they can never rise, or look fur new openings where
Jtbeir time and labor can receive proper remumora-
tlon. In this last, suggestion, public opinion -and
practice, and those alone, can help them. To in-
crease the sphere and boundaries of the employment
of women is to do'a work for humanity and moral-
ity. Women must live. And mainly men would
not surely place, before them the choice of submit-
ting to destitution or hopeless disgrace! The in-
crease of the “ social evil” in all our cities is at-
tracting the attention of the public. Have we .not
something to do towards staying that increase?—
We are glad to believe that it comes, in the greatest
measure, from the absolute-necessities which exist
among young women' who cannot find honorable
employment, and not from inherent love of vice.—
Wo must, then, open new channels for their em-
ployment, and also remunerate them so that they
may live honorably and without fear of being
brought to want. The insufficiency of prices paid
for.the labor of women bus not. been ameliorated
since Hood wrote his “ Song of the Shirt.” This is
a prolific source’ of the social'evil, and the .poor
creatures doubtless feel that they cannot help them-
selves; that it is tboir destiny.

“ Oil! mon with sisters dear!
Ob! men with mothers and wives!

It is not linen you’re wearing out,
But human .creatures’ lives!

Stitch, stitch, stitch, •
In poverty, hunger and dirt; -

Sowing nt once with u double thread,
A shroud as well as a shirt.”

Nor has the sewing machine, much* as it has
done, done anything to relievo the misfortunes of
the poorest among the sewing women, for they have
not the means cither to purchase or hire one, and
are still condemned to their needle, “in poverty,
hunger and dirt,” with no bright or cheering pros-
pect,before them, except a speedy end of all: ora
brief period of exciting life to he followed by both
moral and physical death. When a London paper
says of England : “When to the 'young women'
of England are added widows and married women
of all classes with time on thoir hands, and to whom
it is a very great object to increase their incomes,
we have an amount ofconstrained idleness and un-
deserved suffering that it is not to bo found else-
where on earth/' the writer expresses the condition
of these classes of the population in every civilized
and Christian country. Now, what can wo do to
alleviate this portion of our papulation ? All.othcr
classes have their patrons says the paper from
which we have quoted :

** Paupers, criminals, of-
fenders, madmen, idiots, orphans, sick, aged, deaf,
dumb and blind~all have their almshouses, pri-
sons, reformatories and asylums, and any woman, Iof any ago or rank, has only to full ill, to break a

I limb, to loose her sight, to commit a larceny or any
other offence, and she is immediately claimed bysome philanthropist for his own." Wo do notc aim charity for women; wo do not want to seein”'at*B of institutions and regarded asobjects of pity. But wo do want to boo thorn shar-
ing in our solicitude i wo do want them to have oursympathy, which shall take that practical directionthat shall open now moans of honest and independ-ent employment to them. And the present oVigoncv
of affairs seems to us to bo an appropriate time tothrow out these hints.

is stated that tile French army now in
Italy kill horses unfit for further service, by inject-
ing air into an open vein, whloh produces instan-
taneous and painless death.

EW %IK LIVE ROUTE
TO NEW YORK!

SHORTEST IN DISTANCE AND QUICKEST IN
TIME BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OF

New York & Harrisburg!
VIA READING, ALLENTOWN AND

EASTON.

MORNING EXPRESS, West, leaves New
York at 6 A. M., arriving at Harrisburg at 12.-

15 noon, only OJ hours between the two cities.
MAID LINE loaves Now York at 12.00 noon, and

arrives at Harrisburg at 8.30 P. M.
MORNINU MAIL LINE East, leaves Harrisburg

at 8.00 A. M,, arriving at Now York at 4.30 P. M.
AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, loaves

Harrisburg at 1.15 P. M., arriving at Now York at
0.00 P. M.

Connections are made at Harrisburg at 1.00 P.
M., with tho Passenger Trains in each direction on
tho Pennsylvania, Cumberland Valloy and Northern
Central Railroad.

All trains connect at Reading with trains for
Pottsville and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for
Mauoh Chunk. Easton, Ac.

No change of Passenger Cara or Baggage between
New York and Harrisburg, by the 6.00 A. M., Lino
from New York ortho 1.15 P. M.,from Harrisburg.

For beauty ofscenery, and speed, comfort and ac-
commodation, this route presents superior induce-

tho traveling public.Faro between Now York and Harrisburg FIVE
DOLI*ARS. For tickets and other information ap-ply to

J. J. CLYDE, General Agent,Harrisburg.June 21,1660—1 y * ' * ■ ;

CORN BROOMS.
Wo have juftt received a lot of 56 dozen of

"Rich's" superior made Corn Brooms, which w©

confidently recommend as tho best and cheapest
Broom in the market. For sale only by the subscri-
ber, either or retail. ,

December 1860. W. EBY.

REMOVAL-
AL. SPONSLEU has removed his oflici

•to liifi new house opposite Glass’ hotel. i
' Owrtisle, Usrok J», IB6o—tf ' ■ j

11. iVEWSBIAnI,
A TTORNBY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanororstreet, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office. *

Carlisle, 800. 22, 1859—tf.
* S. V. RlinY.

Attorney atlaw. office inRhoom’s
llull, rear of tho CourtReuse, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1860.

. JOHN HAYS,
Attorney at law.

OFFICE opposite “Marital Hall," Weal
Main street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle Doc. 22, 1059.

J. J BENDER, 31. O.

HOMCEOPATHIST PHYSICIAN, SUR-
goon and Accoucheur. ■ Office South Haoorur

street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith, •
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

A CARD.
DR. JNO. K. SMITH respctfuily announ-

ces to his old friends and former patrons, that
he has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle. "

Office on Main street, one door west of tho Rail-
road Depot, where ho can'be found at all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

rfWKSak DR. *• C. LOOMIS, DESff
xist.

South Ilauover Street, next door to tho Post Of-
ffico.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

DR. GEO. S. SEARIOHT,

From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
Office at the residence of-his mother, East Louth-

cr street, three doors below Bedford. •
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Ifcw Coal and Lumber Yard.
r l 'JIE subscribers have this day entered irite part-
f • nership to trade in GOAL AND LUNBER.—

Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of ■SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and plastering Lath', Shingling <Lath, Worked
Flooring, JWeathorboarding, Posts, Rails, and all
kinds-of Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hemlock,
Chcsnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own wo can furnish bills to order ofany
length and size .at the shortest noticoandon the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
be kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

We will constantly
vc on bnnd all kinds
FAMILY COAL,

icier cover, which
toy will deliver dry
id clean to any part
’ the borough, to wit:
ykcns Valley, Luke
iddlcr, Locust Moun-
in, Lobbcrry, Trcv-

crton, Broken, Egg,
Store and Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest prices.

Best quality of liimcburners’ and Blacksmiths'
Coal always on''hand at tho lowest figures. Yard
west side of Crammer School, Mhin St.

ARMSTRONG A HOFFER.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1559.

H Tew Coal Yard,
A T THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscribers wouldrespectfully call the
attention of Limehurnbrs anil, tho citizens of

Carlisle,.nml the surrounding country generally, to
theirnew COAL YARD, attached to his Ware-house,
on West High st., where.they will keep constantly

' on hand a largo supply

Fidlcr-f Finn (rnn'c, nml
ITrcrerton, Broken, Egg
««d Nut Coal—scrccn-
cd and dry,all of which

-ho pledges, himself to
’ sell at tho lowest possi-

**®S'Kk=s~

hlo prices*. Best qual-
ity ot Limehurnera’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal always
on hand.

All orders loft at the Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will ho promptly
attended to. v •'

HENDERSON & REED.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—,tf.

Forwarding a commission • house,
FJLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER &.SALT,
•< ■

• The sunscribcr having taken the Warehouse, cars
and fixtures ofWilliam B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
in'sbn College, would inform the public, that ho
has entered into.a general Forwarding and. Co-
mmission business.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce-of all kinds.

Ho is also prodared to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch,

Planter and Salt kept constantly on.hand, and
Flour and Feed at. wholesale or retail.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing, •
LYUBAS'VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SUNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limehurners* and lilacksmf(hn’ nsllvntly for

sale.' Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of the town.

J. R. STONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Dissolution of Pai'lnorslilp.
THE partnership heretofore existing under

.the firm of Shrom A Black has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent, therefore we would so-
licit all those indebted to come and settle their ac-
counts and .all’those having claims will please pre-
sent them for settlement.

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.

Jan. .3, 1800.

THE business will hereafter be continued
nt the old stand of Shrom A Black under the

firm of Black A Delaney, where wo will keep con-
stantly on hand, all kinds of

LUifIBCR & COAL
of cvci’y which wo will sell at the low-
est cash prices,' all orders - for bill stuff' will bo
promptly attended to on. the’shortest notice. We
are thankful for the patronage of a generous public
at the old stand of Shrom A Black, and would still
solicit a'continuance of the same as wo will strive to
please. • All orders left at the residence of Jacob
Shrom for Coal or Lumber will bo promptly atten-
ded to as heretofore.

BLACK & DELAXCY.
Jan. 4. 1860.

BARK ROMCE.;;,

THE partnership heretofore existing Under
the name and stylo of Kor, Bronnoftmn 4 Co.,

expired by limitation on the 13th iusi. Ail balances
due depositors will be transferred to, and toU inte-
rest certificates now out, will be paid at waUtotHy or
new ones-issued by the now firm of Kor, bunlap
4 Co., whose Banking -Card will bo seen below.

• KER, BRENNEMAN 4 CO.
Carlisle, August Id, 1800.

Cumberland Valley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

William Kan, Rioa’iv. Woods,
John Dunlad, John C. Dunlap,
Jons B. Stebrett, Isaac Brenneuan,

,H. A. Sturgeon.

THIS Bank is now prepared to do a general
Banking and Exchange business, under the

name and stylo of Her, Dunlap A Co., in the same
place lately occupied by Kor, Bronneman, A Co. -

Money received on deposit and paid back on de-
mand withoutnotice. Certificates of deposit bear-
ing interest at the r&to of Jive per cent, per annum
will bo issued for four month* or longer. Interest
on all certificates'will -cease at maturity, provided,
however, that If said certificates are renewed at any
time thereafter for another, given.period, they shall
boar the same rxto of interest up to the time of re-
newal. Twenty days notice must be given of an
intention to withdraw interest deposits.

They call the attention of Farmers, Mechanics,
and all others who desirea safe depository for their
money, to the undeniable fact, that the proprietors
ofthis Bank aue not only liable to the amount
OP THEIR STOCK IN THE BANK, BUT ARB INDIVID-
UALLY LIABLE to the extent op their ES-
TATES*FOR ACL THE.DEPOSITS AND OTEER OBLIGA-
TIONS op Keu, Dunlap A Co.

Particular attention paid to.the collections of
vendue notes, foreign bills, drafts, checks, Ac., in
any part of the United States mid Canadas.

Remittances made, to any part of the United
States, England aud Ireland.

They will at all times bo pleased to give any in-
formation desired, in regard to money matters, in
general. The faitliful and confidential-execution
of all orders entrusted to them may bo relied on.

Open for business from 9 o'clock in the morning,
until A o’clock in tbo evening.

H. A. STURGEON, Cashier.
Carlisle, August 16, 1860.

Watch©*, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT CONLYN’S.

THE public arc invitedto call and examine
the largest and handsomest stoqk of

<S> WATCHES, JEWELDY AND SILVEIt
£1 /' WAltE’ ,

ever brought to this place. Having purchased this
stock for cash I am determined ‘ to sell at prices
that “caa’f ie heat.”

All goods sold by me, guaranteed to bo ns repre-
sented or the money refunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange.

. , -THOMAS CONLYN. .
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

. Town and Country

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and tho public generally, that be still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on band,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Fisk’s Patent Metallic Burial Case,- of which
ho has boon appointed tiro solo agent. This case is
-recommended as superior to any of tho kind how in
use, it being perfectly air tight..

Ho has. also furnished himself with a.fine new
Rosewood Hbarsb and. gentle horses, with which
he will attend funerals in town and countryperson-
ally, without extra charge.

Among. tho greatest discoveries of the age is
Wells’ Spring Mattrass, ‘ the boat and cheapest bed

now in use, tho exclusive right of which I have so-,
curedd aud will bo kept constantly on hand..

Cabinet Making
in dll its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands'of- all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; .Jinny Lind
and Cottage 'Bedsteads, Chairs of all kinds, Looking
Glasses, and all other articles usually manufactured
in tins line of business, kept constantly on bana.^

• His Workmen umj menAf tsxporicnce, his material
tbo best, and bis work made in tho latest city stylo,
and. all undor his lt will bo war
ranted and sold low for cnsb

?

Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. ' For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho fools indebted to bis nume-
rous customers, and assures ■ them that no efforts,
will be spared "in future to pleaso them in stylo and
price. Give us a call. . > •

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite tbo Deposit Bank'.1 DAVID SIPE.

Carlisle, January 26, iB6O.

Or. Tar and V ood
NAPTHA PECTORAL.

IS the best Medicine in the-world for thocure
of Coughs apd Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma

Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,
Liptberid/and for tbo relief of patients in tbo ad-
vanced stages of Consumption, together with all dis-
eases of tho Throat and Chest, and ivMbh .predispose
to Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to the radical euro of
Asthma.
. Being, prepared by a practical physician and
Druggist, and. one of great experience in the cure of
the various diseases to which the human frame is
liable. It is offered to the aiilicted with the greatest
confidence. Try it’and bo convinced that it is in-
valuable in the cure of Bronchial affections. .Price
50 cents per bottle. Prepared pnlybyDr. A. Esen-
wein’ifc Co., Druggists and Chemists, N. IV. Corner
Ninth Sc Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

■feSr* Sold by'every respectable Druggist and
Dealer in Medicine througlioutJho .State.

April 5, 1800- ly . • .

gulling "Aral COMl!

AT tho sign of the “Gold Englo,” 3 doors
above the Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors below tho Methodist Church, on "West Main
gt street, the largest and best selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,
JEjjL will ho sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
pi.iee in'tho State. The stock ooufpriims a large
assortment of Gold Sc Silver Hunting-ease Watches,
Levers, Lopiiies, American.watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gwlti IVns ami IVneils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Ghld and silver:
plated and silver War-;.'Music Boxes; .Aceordcons,

Oil Paintings, n great variety of Fancy Articles,
and a Jot of the finest Pianos,.whiuh will he.sold 40
per cent, lower than overOffered in town. Tho en-

tire stock Of Watchmaker tools, cases, large Mirrors
and Safe, will.,ho sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms,

~ ,
.

Having selected u first class workman all kinds
of repairing will he done as usual, at reduced

Piano Music of all kinds for sale. A now first
class double-barrelled Gun, warranted genuine
twist, will ho sold, for half its value.

N. B. The'large three story Brick House, with a
splendid store room and parlor 42 feet deep will lie
sold at a very low pVieo anil on easy terms, and it
not sold will he rented from April Ist, IStil. Call
at the Jewelry store in said building.

U, E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, Juno 21, 1800—ly.,

T ÜBRICATTNG OILS.
I j Wo wish to. inform Machinists, Millers, and

the public generally, that wo have on hand a full
assortment of Lubricating Oils for nil kinds of ma-
chinery. This oil surpasses ail others, havingboon
subjected to a thorough test, by tho side.of the best
lard and other oils. It is pronounced a superior
lubricator, lit less cost, and wearing longer, and en-
tirely free from gum, and will stand much colder
weather and loss tendency to heat. Try it, and
vou will uso nothing else for lubricating,you wm u 'john P. LYNE Sc SON,

N. Hapovor at., Carlisle.
Nov. 1. 1860.

SEW GOODS.
rrnh - A fresh, and general assort-

mont of Groceries constantly,
on hand, embracing the best qualities in the mar-
ket, such as Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, us
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest

Syrupsi Molasses. Mackerel,Salmon
Baskets, Tubs. Claims, and other articles for house
hold use. including a fine assortment of •

riiina, (Hass&•Qn«*en>ware,
The public have our thanks for the liberal, pa-:

ironage bestowed upon us in the past. Wo hope to
merit a share of their custom in the future.

April lit, 1860. J. W. EBY.

PHILADELPHIA
Walcli and Jewelry Store#

0. Conrad, former occupant, Ho. 148 North Sitoni
Street, corner of Quarry Street,

The undersigned has leased the above promises,
wnoro ho' will keep a largo assortment of Gold and
Silver Watches, of American,. English and Sari*
manufacture of the most celebrated makers, in
dition to which, will bo found olw»y# oa T
made to order) an extensive variety of Jewelry, Sil-

ver, and Silver Plated ware, together with a gens*

ral assortment of such Goods as are usually kept i>
n first class Watch and Jewelry store.

Tho patrons of O. .Conrad, and .those'of the ins j

scriber, together with the public generally, are in-

vited'to call, whore they will receiver good article
for their, money. As lam determined to do strictly
a cash business, goods will bo sold very low. *SSW//
profits and Quick Sales,” is the motto of this Estab-
lishment. LEWIS It. BROOMALL,

Formerly 0. Conrad, No. 148 North Second St.
corner of Quarry, Phila,

Juno 7, 1860—ly
The Best Chance for

GOOD BARGAINS.
Philip Arnold is stm in his old stand,

two.doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,
Hanover street, where h'o would bo happy to have
all those in search of good Goods, and very cheap,
to call and examine his Extensive stock, having just
returned from the eastern cities, whore ho selected
with great care, a full, and general assortment of
Dry Goods, consisting in part of Merinos,
Silks, Plain & Fancy, '

Valencias,
Cashmeres,

All Wool Delaines,
Osmanlics, Ac., Ac.

and a variety of new styljo Dross Goods.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!

Brocho, Thibet, Stella,and Blanket Shawls in. great
variety. •

MANTLES.
Fancy colors and Black Cloth Mantles of the very

latest styles atid at all prices. Plaiiuuul Fancy la-
dies Cloth expressly for Mantles, Also a well se-
lected stock of White Goods, English and American
Prints, Ginghams, Sheetings, Hosiery, Gloves,
Trimmings, and a complete stock of Cloth's, Cussi-
morcs and Vestings.

Carpetings, Carpetings,
Velvet, Brussels, Throe Ply, Ingrain and Hag

Carpets, which in quantity and quality cannot bo
surpassed, all of which I will sell very cheap. Alsu
Oil Cloths of all width?, as cheap as can be purchas-
ed elsewhere;

FURS, FURS, FURR,
in great quantity and'very cheap. , Mirrors of all
sizes and at the lowest prices.

Tlqtnkful for past patronage, I solicit all to call
and examine my largo and extensive stock, feeling
assured I can sell goods at such prices as will satis-
fy every one, that it is to their intoi est to buy of me.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
October 11, 1800.

NOW IS THE TIME TO HUY
YOUR GOODS.

JJUST in from Brodies Now York a largo
lot of Winter Mantles, of the latest designs, in

prices of from $4,00 to $30,00.
NEW PURS, NEW FURS.

An elegant assortment of FURS, ut the lowest
New York prices.

Dress Goods,
of the latest importations, selected exprvenfy for our
winter sales.

$l,OOO wbrth of Brooh, French and Placidulo
SHAWLS, lower in price than ever before known.

Hoop Skirts, Hoop Skirls,
Latest novelties, and at prices to defy competi-tion. .

CARPETS, CARPETS,
Tho largest assortment this side of Philadelphia,

and selling ut manufacturers prices. Our stock is
entirely,fresh, and free from moth. 1000 pounds of
CARPET CHAIN, all colors. OIL CLOTHS, 4-4,
6-4, 8-4,16-4th widths, of the celebrated Maine ma-
nufacturing company.

Blind “Materials'.' Looking Glasses, Furnishing
Goods, Blankets, Yarns, Ac. All kinds of goods
kept in a wholesale and retail store.

LEIDICH, SAWYER & MILLER.
November 8, 1860.

Wall Paper.

I HAVE on hand some ten tons of WALL
PAPER, of tho finest and best finality that has

ever boon offered in this place, having purchased it
of tho manufacturers in Now York. Also,, Win-
dow Blinds, Shades and fixtures, lire Board Prints,
<fcc., all of which ho will soli vory low and exclu-
sively for cash.

January 26, 1860, DAVID SIPE.PEARL STA9GH.
50 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,

and for sale at lowest oity cash prises, either whole-
sale or retail, by

December 1860,
J. W. BBV.

Ctaambertbnrg FemaleSomiuarr
r HE location is pleasant and healthy, and

the advantages are equalled by few Seminaries
in the land. The Institution is largo and prosper-
ous, with a corps of Assistants chosen with care,
md well .qualified to instruct in the solid and orna-
,mental branches. .The influences in the Boarding
department are parental, moral and refining.

The next session Will commence on the 12th. of
September. Catalogues may be had on application
to the Principal.

He/crences.—Rev. W. W. Eclls, Carlisle,’ Rev. J.
Ault, Loudon, Pa.{ Goo. H. Bucher, Esq., Hoges-
town, Pa.; Hon. 600. Chambers, B. S. Sohncok, D.
D., S. R. Fisher, D. D., Rev. P. Reese, Rev. Jos.
Clark, Chambersburg, Pa.; Professors at Princeton,
N. J., both -of the College and Theological Semin-
ary. Rev. HENRY REAVES, A. M.,

• Mrs. SARAH K. REEVES,
January 2d, IB6o—ly Principals*

subscriber hns just returned from the
X eastern cities with tbo largest, cheapest/ and

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this eodnty. Every thing kept in n largo whole-
solo and retail Hardware stoCs, can bo had rt little
lower than at any other house in the county) ot the
cheap hardware etotj of the subscriber.

Atiffs mirf iS)n7.-e«.*—6o tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tho very best makes and all Warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails nt manu-
facturers prices.

600 jmir Truer Chaim of all kinds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac., Ao.

Hawes,—3so p;iir of Hnmcs of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon’pattern. Eliza-
bethtown pattern,' with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lend. 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of .Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharngc. whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint. Flo-
rence white, White zinc, colored zinc, red lead, bird
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ao. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cans and tabes.

Farm Pulls,—Just received tho largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bella in the county.
Grocnoastle metal and Bull metal, warranted not to
crack.

.Powder.—2s kogs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stono Drills, Stono Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers. Ac.

Pumps and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with a
very large assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at tho Hardware store
of . HENRY SAXTON,

Carlisle, March 8, 1860,

Carlisle Marble Ya^d

RICH 40 OWEN.
South Hanover street, opposite Bchtxs’ Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stock of
Head-Clones, Monuments,

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
bo will sell at tuu lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of soiling out bis stock. Hcad-stoncs finished,
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., for
buildings, marblo slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for comotry lots, Ac., .of
tho best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

CARD.

WILLIAM M. Biddle, Attorney-at-Law.
Office with A. B. Sharpe, Esq., under the

Volunteer printing office, South Hanover street Car-
Halo. Will attend promptly to collections and oth-
er business in bis profession.'

November 15, 1860—tf

Uasiici’i'eolypes.

IN beauty and durability, no sun-drawn
nioturo equals a good Daguerreotype j this .is tho

opinion expressed by tho leading photographic jour-

nals of the day, both American and English, and
those may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. lU:v-
NOI.DS’ Louthcr street, two doors west of Hanover.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859—tf. , .

I O I TONS Hammered and Kolled Iron of
1 \jijuie very 1)081 B nohsh brands, warranted in
every way superior to American make justreceived,
with a large assortment of

Sheet Iron, Anvils,
. Hoop Iron, Vices,
Band Iron, Files,
Horse Shoe Iron, Rasps,
Spring Steel, Bolts,
Cast Steel, Pivets,
Blister Steel, Nuts,
Washers, • Horse-shoes, r
Screw-plates, Horse-shoe Nails,

Blacksmith Bellows, Ao.,
cheaper than the cheapest. All Iron sold at city
prices with freight added, and warranted.

March 8, 1860. HENRY SAXTON.

>TIS A; FACT

THAT I have now on hand the very Best
quality of Sugar-cured Hams, Dried Beef, Fish,

Salt, Fresh Peaches and Tomatoes in Cans, do.
Mushrooms, Oysters, Preserves fine Pickels, Sauces,
Sardines, Cheese, Crackers, Old Rye Whis-
key, Brandies, Wines, Qins, Ac. Besides the above,
I have a general assortment of Groceries A Quoons-
waro,‘Spices, Oils. Ac., all offered to the public at
oaah prices. WM. BENTZ.

November 1, 1860.

Foreign and Liquo/S.
EDWARD .SHOWER respectfully annoiw

ces to the public, that ho continues to keep con*

stuntly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very *a‘

perior assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon •

tel, ami directly south of the Court-house, Carlisle*
BRANDIES, . ’

All ofchoice Brands.
WINES, n 1 , Wft.Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret, Pia

tivo, Hock, Johounisberg, and Bodcrheim*

CHAMPAGNE, ... .
Hoidsiok A- Co., Geisler A Co., and import

GINS, ••

Boblen, Lion, and Anchor.

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family No-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Boat to bo had la
Philadelphia.

bitters, '

Of the vory best quality.
Dealers arid others desiring a PURE ARTICLE;

will find it as represented, as his whole attention wm

be given to a proper and careful selection of n>*

STOCK, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes w
have the patronage ofthe public,

Carlisle, April 12, 1860
E. SHOWER.

HATS AND CAFS.

AT Keller’s Old Stand, North Hanover St,
will bo found a largo and elegant- assortioe

of HATS and CAPS, in great variety, of our ,<>*•

and city manufacture.
HATS.

Silk, Military,
Moleskin, , Navy,

Caassimere, Morphy,
Felt, Scotch, j.

. Ledger, Ledgers
Planters, Oil Cloth,

Plush & Cloth, Children s
ALSO, Wool Hats of oil kinds, which will

at the lowest prices, Recollect^KELLER'S OLD STAND.
North Hanover

«8“ Hots ofany style manufactured to or
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1860

CAPS.

TVT AILS 1 NAILS 1! .
,ml t<)„gbi. 1 A large stock of .good, °i ean 'a

n.<i„ iTe
n
«ortb

Noils, at tho lowest prices. Our M« Jjn
cents a keg more than any other mako 0 , 0bs ,,

town. ’ This is, the opinion of mcf""‘““"monltried thorn. Wo also hove a fu l* “.k
building materials' of tho latest and ® .

stylos. All goods warranted as to
BO jf,

November 3,18M.

PUKE CIDER VINEGAR!
A lot of Cider Vinegar, warranted pure, in store

and for sale at the store of

■ Carlisle, Jurfo 21 J. W. EBY.

CARLISI/E i«ENC¥.
For .Indemnity tigkinst Loss by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual.—s4oo,ooo Capital Paid
in— Office 103 J Chestnut Street.

MAKE INSURANCE, either permanent or|
limited against loss or damage by fire, on Prop-

erty and Effects of every description, in town ,or
country, on the most rcasonablb terms. Application
made citherpersonally or by letter, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, President.

The subscriber is agent for the above Company
for Carlisle,and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or personally Will bo
promptly attended to,r A. L. SPONSLER.

April 12, 1860. - '

Clothing! tluliiing!
WELL MADE AND WELL FINISHED!

THE subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern cities with a very superior and most

excellent assortment of
FALL AXD WINTER CLOTHING!

Consisting of Cassumerc, Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth, Alupaca, Mniseiles, Linen, and Cottonado
Coats, Pams, and Vests. Alio silk and satin Vests,
and in short every artiilo in the way of garments.

His-stuck of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Ac., are sold at very low prices.

THUNKS. CARPET BAGS, VALISES,
The subscriber would especially call the attention

of the public to his well selected stock of
HATS & CAPS,

which he is enabled to sellat astonishing low prices.
Of the above you can convince yourself by calling

at the Cheap Ct.orntNa Sroun seas .rat; Makeev
House. , ASHER WIEL.

Carlisle, April 12, 1800.

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning his acknowledgements

for the very liberal patronage which has been
exiended to him, the.undersignod would call atten-
tion to the fact that ho has just re-opened his exten-
sive assortment of Family Grocerten, in his now
store-room, on tho south-east corner of the Public
Square, whore tho public arc invitod-to cn|l and ex-
amine a stock of Goods which’ in elegance, variety
and extcii", will defy competition; comprising in
part of'loaf, lump, crushed and brown Sugar*, Java,
Rio and Roasted Coffee, Every variety and quality
of Tea, Spices, (ground and ungrouml,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, New Orleans, Sugar-house and
Trinidad Jhtaasc*; New York and Philadelphia
SynijJB; Cheese, Macaroni, Vcrmooilli, Split Peas,
Hominy, Miuee-mcat, Corn-Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extractor Coffee,. Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of tho
most favorite brands, and tho finest,quality of Se-
gars. A beautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold hand China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in groat variety, .and an.
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for the toilet.

Fruit* ,* Including Peaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, I)jy Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, Ac, ” ■
® LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, em-

bracing common and, old Plye Whiskey
Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
dcria, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles; scotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Schcidam Schnapps.

FJSII AND SALT, * ;
A large stock of Lamps, including Dyott's cele-

brated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.

Cedar- Ware and Rrooms,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper. Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac.

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose, and a
full stock of Gloves, including tho well known Buck
Gloves.

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods.

In abort, bis stock comprises everything that is
called for in bis lino of business, and no effort will
bo spared to aondor entire satisfaction to bis ous>
tomors. C.

Carlisle, January 4, 1861
Cheap Groceries.

fPIIE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
I of tho following;
.Fresh Tomatoes in cans,

Poaches “

“ Salmon “

, * “ Lobsters •

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gollatinc, Sap Sago
Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the tabic, Olivo do.,
stuffed.

Tomato Katsup, ,
■Walnut t( .

, Musliroon “ '

Worcestershire Sauce,
Pickles, Raisins, Bates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-?

ges, Lemons. Ac.
Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices* WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, October 11, 1860.

JOHN P. LY.HE & SOW,

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, - Varnishes.

Glass, Ac., to Svhich they invite the early attention
of the public generally. We have greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various branches, and can now
accommodate the public with

RKLUDLK GOODS,
in large dr small quantities tit the lowest.pricos.—
Wo don’t want the public to think that wo have
brought all the Goods in Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but wo can assure them that a
look into our store will convince them that we have
enough Goods to fully supply the demand in this
market. Persons wanting Gdods in our lino will
find it to their advantage to give us a'call before
making their purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales.

JOHN P. LYNE A SON,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860. . ■,

FISH.

HAYING,’Maokeral, Shad inbarrels, half-
barrels, quarter barrels, fresh'Groceries, Li-

quors, Tobacco. Segars, at the lowest cash prices.—
Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,
and Rags, taken in exchange at the cheap grocery
of WM. BENTZ.

Good! Tery Good!
JUSTreceived at the cheap Grocery of u,

subscriber, lots Of good things, a part of ?
are thefollowing: w“‘5 «

Hermetically sealed Peaches,. freak,
" Tomatoes, «

“ “ Corn, «

«< « Peas, «

" “ Asparagus, “
«

M " .Oysters, • <*.
“ “ Lobsters, ,
“ “ Pine, Apple, "

” M Turtle Soup, “

“
■.

" Sardines,, «

Mince Meat, Ploklod Gorkins, Chow Chow Plfesth-li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers; Olivos
’

Tom.i
Kntsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Popper SanHominy, Gritts, Ponp Beans, Cranberries, thefinu!Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bolden’*Sausage, Mnoodroni, Sugars,- Coffees, Tons, Mein*son, Fish of all kinds, Spices, Quoonawaro, fins Be
gats and Tobacco, 26,000 Gorman Sixes,and It.,
very best LIQUORS in the State, Confectionery andFruit, Ac., which wo offer to the public nt the loircat prices for cash. BENTZCarlisle, Doe, 22, 1859.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors East of Inhoffs Grocery Storeandfacing the Market House, Carlisle, *

rpHE undersinned having opened a full and1 complete assortment of the purest and he*t

BWINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hotelkeepers, Jlouso keepers, and otljcra to gj Tehim n call, being determined to keep a better
article .than is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852;
cbolle. ‘ . ,

GlNS—Swan, Soheidnm Schnapps,.MoyerI*Old 1*Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Kura.

WlNES—Maderia, very old; Sherry, Sweet
lagn, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monongahola, Pure Old Rye, Dour*
bon and common Whisky,

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles,
Bottled Liquors of all .kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17, 1800.

Fire Insurance.
'“I ’HE Allen and East Pennsboro* Mutual Fire In.
| suranco Company of Cumberland county, incor-

porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully organ-
ized, and in operation under tho management of the
following viz:

Wm. R. Gorgas, Lewis Hyer, Christian Stnyman,
Michael Cocklin, J. C. Dunlap, Rudolph Marlin,
Daniel Bailey, Jacob IL Coovor, Alexaditor Cnth*
cart, Jos. Wiokbrshnm, J. Eicholborgor, S. Eberly
J. Brandt.

Tho rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of tho kind in the State. • Pernios
wishing to become members are Invited to tauktMp*
plication to tho Agents of the Company irho are
willing to wait upon them at any time.

Officers op the Company.

President—W. R. GORGAS, Eborly'a Mills, Cum-
berland county.,

Vico Pres't.—Christian Stayman, CarlisleCum-
berland county.

Scct'y.—Lewis . Hyer, Shephcrdstbwn, Cumber*
land county. ' ' -

Trensuferr-Micnael Cocklin, Shepberdstona,
Cumberland county. ; ;

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.— John Sborrick, Allen; Val-

entine Feeman, New Cumberland; Henry Zcaring;
Shiremanstown;,Lafayette Poffcr, Dickinson; Hen
ry Bowman, Cnurchtown; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Sam’l. Graham. W. Pennaboro’ Sam’l.
Coovor, Mcchanicsburg; J. W; Cocklin, Shepherds*
town; D. Coovor, Shophordstown; J. 0. Saxton,
Silver Spring; Benj. Hayorstick, Silver Spring,
John Hyer, Carlisle.

York County.—W.. S. Picking, Dover; Jami
Griffith. Warrington ; J. F. Deardorff,Washington;
D. Rutter, Fairvicw; R. Clark, Dillsburg.

■ Harrisburg.—Houser A Lochman.
• Members of the Company having policies ahsit

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents,

FOOTE & BROTHER,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS k GAS FITTERS,

Directly ‘opposite the Court House, in Church
Alley.

Load and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hot and Cold Shower

Baths,
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wel’d.

Tubes.

Cast Iron Sinks,
Bath Tubs, ,

•Bath Boilers, '

Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Ram*, is.
Ac., Ao.

And every description of Cocks and Fitting* f®t
'Gas, Steam) Water, Ac.. Superior Cooking Rung**)
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in Cburchc*,
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice and in the »oi*.
modem style. All materials and work in our lin#
at low rates and warranted.

• Country work and Jobbing promptly attended to
Carlisle, Bee. 22, 1859.


